


The Bower Estate was born many
years ago, as we began lovingly
restoring this 120 acres of
unparalleled beauty and
environmental heritage. Nestled in
the Gold Coast Hinterland on the
border between Queensland and
New South Wales in Natural Bridge.
Surrounded by some of
Queensland’s most stunning
National Parks, we have set about
creating an estate, known to us as
‘The Bower’.

You are immersing in our family’s
passion for preserving world
heritage rainforest and wildlife
corridors, sharing delicious food
and supporting local growers and
producers, including Bower’s own
honey! An event at The Bower is like
no other. Every view, photo
location, and secret spot has been
carefully and lovingly crafted over
decades of work on this estate. 

About  BOWER



We want to take the work out of your big day, we
have a variety of options our team can discuss with
you. All ceremony packages include:

Exclusive use of The Bower Estate for the
duration of your event
Planning tools: floor plans, itinerary, supplier list
An event coordinator for your wedding day
Golf cart for ambulant access across the estate
16 ceremony cedar bench seats (seating up to 80
people)
Signing furniture for your ceremony
2 Easels
Access to the Bower Cottage verandah
On-site toilet amenities
Access to the whole estate for photographs
Liasing with vendors prior to event for bump in
and out
Designated parking for 40 cars
Helicopter landing site available

ceremony INCLUSIONS



Hillview
This is our stunning mountain view location with panoramic views.

As your guests will look towards the west, the dramatic
mountains of Lamington National Park frame your altar.

The Fig Tree
Located on The Ridge, this is a fantastic spot for an intimate

rainforest feeling with epic Springbrook views. A perfect location
for sunset and evening ceremonies.

Pine Tree Forest
The pine tree forest is our ambient woodsy ceremony location. It
features a long runway amongst the pines and remains shaded all

year round. 

The Verandah
Our spacious undercover verandah adjoins the existing Bower

Queenslander style cottage. The verandah can accommodate up
to 100 guests and is the perfect spot for all seasons and

forecasts. 

Ceremony locations



pricing & packages 
Ceremony Only: $3,500

This package includes 3-hour venue hire of the property, plus
our Bower inclusions for up to 40 guests.

Ceremony + Afternoon Celebration: $4,500
This package includes 4-hour venue hire of the property, day  

hire of the cottage and afternoon celebration with BYO nibbles
and drinks for up to 40 guests at the Cottage Verandah, plus our

Bower inclusions. 

The Luxe Ceremony: $5,500
This package includes 4-hour venue hire of the property,

overnight stay at the cottage and afternoon celebration with
BYO nibbles and drinks for up to 40 guests at the Cottage

Verandah, plus our Bower inclusions. 

all ceremony packages are available Monday to Wednesday

only and can be booked up to 6 months in advance of your

chosen date unless otherwise approved. 

Please talk to our team for customisations to packages.



Venue Hours
9am to 5pm (maximum of 4 hour
hire)

When does the venue hire time
commence?
The 4 hour venue hire starts from
the time of guest arrival or your
intimate ceremony. 

What if I want to extend the 4 hour
venue hire?
Unfortunately, our
ceremony/elopement packages
only accommodate a micro
wedding style. Should you want a
longer duration please contact us
for our standard wedding package. 

T&C’s



https://bowerestate.com.au/products/book-a-tour

